Princess Alia Bint Al Hussein Meets the Students of Architecture and Veterinary
Medicine at JUST
Princess Alia Bint Al Hussein visited the university, where she met the president of the university
Prof. Sa’eb Khresat. During the visit, her highness reviewed the mutual project between the
students of the Faculty of Architecture and the students of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine
for their idea of designing an interactive park in the university to educate the community and
the students of the importance of creating an appropriate environment that preserves the
animals and the plants.
A number of students presented a brief about the project and the architectural methods used
in the designs, which are adapted to the local environment in a modern and sophisticated
spirit that serves the technical and architectural aspects of the project.
From his part, Prof. Sa’eb Khresat emphasized on the role of the university in supporting the
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine and providing Jordan and the region with advanced veterinary
medical services and the quality of distinguished graduates.
At the end of the visit, Princess Alia Bint Al Hussein inspected the work of the veterinary
hospital under construction at the university campus and showed her guidance and interest
in the project.
JUST President Meets with the Director
of the United Nations Office for Outer
Space Affairs
Dr. Sa’eb Khresat, President of Jordan
University of Science and Technology, received
the Director of the United Nations Program
for Outer Space Affairs, Ms. Simonita de Bebo.
During the meeting, they discussed ways of
cooperation between the university and the
UN space program in the field of scientific
research, opportunities offered by the United
Nations Program and activities in space.
Ms. De Bebo also presented a scientific lecture entitled “Exploration and Innovation in Space”,
which was attended by the President, vice presidents, deans, a group of professors and
students of aeronautical engineering and physics.

JUST Celebrates the Renewal of the ISO
Certificate and the Transformation to the
Quality Standard (ISO 9001:2015)
The president of Jordan University of
Science and Technology Prof. Sa’eb Khresat
patronized JUST official celebration for the
latest achievement of acquiring the official
certificate of the most-up-to-date certificate
of the new ISO quality assurance standard
(ISO 9001: 2015) from the international quality
provider Lloyd’s Register office in Jordan.
In his address on this occasion, Prof. Sa’eb
Khresat said that achieving the ISO 9001:2015 certificate is a confirmation of JUST’s leadership
and excellence in quality assurance practices. Prof. Khresat, commending all staff and units
who participated in this achievement, affirmed that the certificate renewal and the transition
to the new standard (ISO 9001: 2015) is the result of cumulative efforts of the university’s
staff and associates. He said that this achievement would not have been possible without
the continuous efforts of the university staff since its inception to promote the university, to
continue the progress and to achieve the vision of His Majesty King Abdullah II in a distinct and
pioneering higher education in Jordan.
Eng. Muhannad Al-Kayed, LRQA Business Manager at Lloyd’s Register office in Jordan
congratulated JUST for this achievement and commended its leadership for supporting a
culture of quality at JUST.

JUST President Meets Arab Cultural
Attachés and Advisors in Jordan
JUST president, Dr. Sa’eb Khresat, met the
Arab cultural attachés and advisors in Amman
representing Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, Yemen,
Saudi Arabia, Iraq, Palestine and Bahrain.
Scientific and cultural cooperation between
the university and the Arab Cultural Attachés
in Jordan was discussed, which is of interest
to the Arab students studying in
the university and the future plans for them in order to expand their base of admission to the
university.
Dr. Khresat started the meeting with a welcoming speech to the guests, expressing his great
pleasure and happiness. He also stressed the university’s keenness to strengthen cooperation
with the cultural attachés to follow up all the affairs of Arab and foreign students studying at
the university, describing them as an integral part of the students at JUST. Their graduates
are spread all over the world, qualified by the sciences and knowledge they have learned from
their university.
During the meeting, Dr. Khresat presented a video showing the stages of the university’s
development, especially in the field of expanding the establishment of scientific and medical
colleges, scientific centers supporting the teaching and research process in the university
and the distinguished academic level held by the university at the local, regional and global
levels – which positively reflect the quality of the outputs of the university and its plans and
academic programs.
For their part, the guests praised the outstanding efforts made by the University for Arab and
foreign students to receive the modern science and knowledge as well as their integration into
the university students through various activities and extracurricular programs organized by
the Deanship of Student Affairs.
At the end of the meeting, the delegation visited the agricultural exhibition held at the
university. They briefed on the presentation of the products of the Faculty of Agriculture, the
modern methods of irrigation and agriculture and the latest technology used in this field.

JUST Conducts the 16th International
Students’ Exhibition
Every year the International students at
just organized their annual international
communities’ exhibition. The exhibition was
launched every year with presence of JUST
President and a number of international
cultural attaches in Jordan. Students from
participating nationalities were so keen to
highlight the most relevant aspects that
characterize the cultural heritage specific to
their countries. The exhibition displayed
various pottery handicrafts and ceramic artifacts reflecting on popular heritage. On display
were, also, representative light industry items, fashion, and popular books, publications
and periodicals, brochures, confectionery, and national food items. Exhibitions meanwhile
presented documentary films on historic and places that are potential touristic destinations.
Dean of student affairs undertaker of the event stressed that such an event usually reflect
the level of tolerance across cultures as pertains to the international student body at just. It
also helps, as he stated, the community of local students gets exposed to the cultures and
heritages of other countries. Also, he emphasized the importance of these exhibitions which
help to give exposure of local students to some of the rich facets pertinent to the traditions
and customs of other civilizations, this creates and strengthens ties amongst students from
various nationalities.

A Delegation from ASTRIA LEARNING Visits Jordan University of Science and
Technology
Prof. Mohammad Al- Ibbini, Vice President of Jordan University of Science and Technology, met
in his office with a delegation representing ASTRIA LEARNING which is an American e-learning
company. The meeting included the CEO Dr. Boards and the Director of the E-Learning Department
Dr. Leheik. Ways of cooperation between the two sides and experiences exchange in the field of
e-learning were discussed.
During the meeting, Al- Ibbini outlined the academic disciplines that are taught at the university.
He pointed out that this meeting is a continuation of the university’s path of openness to the
academic and research institutions. Moreover, it enhances scientific cooperation between the
university and the different environments and it is also a reflection of the university’s vision and
mission in addition to its philosophy of adopting programs that develop students’ skills and
teaching methods.
Dr. Boards expressed his happiness with this meeting and expressed his admiration for the
advanced positions achieved by Jordan University of Science and Technology in international
classifications.
The meeting was also attended by Dr. Mohammed Al-Smadi, the Director of the e-Learning Center,
and Dr. Abu Bakir Qutaishat. The visiting delegation toured the campus where they learned about
the University’s various facilities.

Cooperation between Jordan University
of Science and Technology and the
German University of Chemnitz
Prof. Mohammad Al- Ibbini, the VicePresident of Jordan University of Science and
Technology, met with a delegation from the
German University of Chemnitz, headed by
Prof. Maximilian. Aspects of joint cooperation
and strengthening bilateral relations between
the two universities were discussed during
the meeting.
Prof. Al- Ibbini stressed the University’s
keenness to build partnerships with the national and German educational and industrial
institutions and to exchange the expertise and competencies of the two universities in the fields
of faculty members and students exchange, joint programs and short courses in informatics
and modern technology.
At a meeting of the deans of the faculties and centers, the two sides reviewed ways of
cooperation and strengthening academic relations with a number of industrial sectors.
Professor Maximilian praised the outstanding scientific level achieved by the University both
regionally and internationally.
It is worth mentioning that the visit of the German delegation comes in response to Prof. AlIbbini’s visit Chemnitz University in January.

Graduates of the Faculty of Medicine from JUST Achieve High Rates of Admission to
American Residency Programs
Graduates of the Faculty of Medicine from Jordan University of Science and Technology (JUST)
have achieved high rates of acceptance in the National Residency Matching Program in various
medical specialties. The overall percentage of this year (79%), which is the highest percentage of
admission rates in the previous years.
Dr. Sa’eb Khresat, the president of JUST, said “we feel more proud and proud of this tangible
progress, which is added to the bright record of the university’s genius, and this achievement is
the result of the concerted efforts of all faculty members to promote the university and maintain
its position in the ranks of international universities.
Dr. Khresat added that the university as a national institution is a Jordanian success story in
which everyone expects to enhance the reputation of the university in its various specialties, in
medicine in particular among different countries of the world. This has an impact on marketing for
the university and attracting more Arab and foreign students in order to achieve the high Royal
visions of Jordanian higher education.
In his turn, Professor Na’el Obeidat, the dean of the Faculty of Medicine, said that hat this progress
is registered to the University and the College of Medicine as a certificate cherished by a longstanding international side. This achievement is also a clear evidence of the advanced level of
students of the Faculty of Medicine at JUST in particular, and in our beloved country, Jordan, in
general.

According to the Latest Times Higher
Education Rankings for 2019 JUST is
the First Locally and Fourth in the Arab
World
In its latest accomplishments in global
university rankings, JUST came in the first
spot locally and landed the fourth place
among all Arab universities as per the 2019
results by the Times Higher Education (THE)
Arab University Rankings. This achievement
adds to JUST’s impressive record in the
THE rankings for the year 2019 as it was
listed among the top 351-400 worldwide and came in the top 58 universities in in emerging
economies countries in addition to significant progress of several medical and engineering
subjects in the most prestigious international rankings such as US News and Shanghai.
JUST president, Prof. Saeb Khresat commented on this result by indicating that we at JUST
are very proud and delighted with this national achievement which, he said, is a result of
commitment and dedication of all JUST staff over the years. Prof. Khresat added that this
new accomplishment is a strong indicator that we at JUST are at the right track calling on
everybody to work even harder to achieve more and live up to his Majesty the King’s aspirations
of leading Jordanian higher education.
JUST Celebrates the Graduation
Ceremony of the Third Class of Fellows
from the Responsible Conduct of
Research Program
Under the Patronage of the His Excellency
Professor Sa’eb Khresat, the President of
Jordan University of Science and Technology,
the graduation of the third class of the
fellowship degree in responsible conduct of
research was celebrated Tuesday, 09-042019 at JUST campus. The celebration was
attended by Prof. Karem Alzoubi, Dean of
the Faculty of Pharmacy and Director of the program responsible conduct of research at JUST,
as a representative of JUST president, and Prof. Wael Al-dlaimy, the Director of the program,
University of California at San Diego, USA.
This program is joint program between Jordan University of Science and Technology and the
University of California at san Diego/USA, and it is funded by the National Institute of Health
/USA. JUST is considered the focal point for this program in Jordan and the Middle East and
North Africa (MENA). The fellowship training is focused on the philosophy and principles
of research ethics pertaining to epidemiological studies, clinical trials, studies in laboratory
animals, cell lines, biological samples and biotechnology.
Prof. Wael Al-dlaimy, said that the Fellowship Program in Responsible conduct of research is
an international collaboration aimed at building capacities among young scientists in Jordan
and the MENA in scientific research ethics and related policies. This is expected to prepare
them to conduct scientific research consistent with global standards and to be future leaders
who formulate policies of responsible conduct of research in their institutions and countries.
Prof. Karem Alzoubi, indicated that the graduates of this program are faculty members,
lecturers and master degree holders representing various Jordanian universities and Arab
countries such as Morocco, Tunisia, Algeria, Sudan, Iraq, Egypt, Yemen and Palestine.

Launching the “First International Staff
Week” at JUST
Under the patronage of His Excellency, Prof.
Sa’eb Khresat, President of Jordan University
of Science and Technology (JUST), the
International Relations Office has launched
its First International Staff Week, entitled “A
tale of excellence JUST begins”, on Monday
29/4/2019. This activity is organized within
the framework of the Erasmus + International
Credit Mobility program funded
by the European Union, and is attended by representatives from European partner institutions
in Spain, Portugal, Lithuania, Turkey, Estonia, and Slovenia, in addition to delegates from
international relations offices in other Jordanian higher education institutions.
In his opening speech, Prof. Khresat highlighted the importance of such activities in fostering
the concepts of academic, administrative, and cultural exchange between JUST and its
European partners, in addition to broadening the horizons of collaboration in the academic,
research, and community service missions of JUST. The President additionally emphasized
the integral role of internationalization strategic goals of JUST in its global excellence and
recognition.
The Director of the National Erasmus + Office in Jordan, Prof. Ahmad Abu Elhaija, overviewed
the current status and impact of exchange activities in Jordan, and congratulated JUST for its
continuous distinction in internationalization. Prof. Abu Elhaija then underscored the significant
advancement in the quality of services provided by the international relations office at JUST,
and its unrelenting commitment to the high-fidelity best practices of world’s best higher
education institutions, despite its very nascent history.

According to this Year’s QS World University Subject Ranking Disciplines of
“Engineering and Technology” and “Medicine” Families at JUST Rank First in Jordan
Jordan University of Science and Technology (JUST) has continued its advancement in the most
prestigious world rankings. In addition to its impressive accomplishment of being among the top
351-400 universities globally, the discipline of “Engineering and Technology” at JUST has ranked
349 globally, 47 points better than last year’s rank, whereas “medicine’ discipline has ranked 351400 globally, 50 points better than last year’s rank. Locally among Jordanian universities, the two
disciplines have ranked number one for both disciplines.
The ranking is based on four major indicators: academic reputation, employer reputation, citations
per faculty on the Scopus research database and faculty per student ratio.
JUST president, Prof. Sa’eb Khresat , commented on this distinguished achievement saying that
this is the result of motivation and commitment of faculty and staff of these colleges and academic
departments to provide global quality and the continued investment over the years in well thought
out policies to encourage and motivate research output in both quantity and quality. Prof. Khresat
added that we are working to improve and advance even more in our steady march to achieve the
true sense of a world-class university next to the most prestigious universities in the world in the
most advanced nations worldwide.

The 8th International Conference of the Medical Association at JUST
JUST President, Prof. Sa’eb Khresat inaugurated the opening of the convening the 8th
International Conference of the Jordanian Medical Association organized by collaboration
between JUST College of Medicine and both JUST and
Yarmouk University. Prof. Khresat stressed the importance of such conferences and
commending all parties involved in organization this international event in the City of Irbid,
Jordan. On his part the Jordan Medicine Association’s President welcomed all and referred
to the major contribution of the senior Jordanian MDs to the profession both locally and
regionally. The conference chairman, Prof. Nael Obeidat, Dean of JUST Medical School
highlighted the merits of the profession of medicine to societies and emphasized the impact
of such meetings on the development of the profession globally.

The Championship of Football Game at JUST
JUST president Prof. Sa’eb Khresat, attended the ceremony of celebrating the fifth football
championship of international student communities at JUST held in April 2019.
Prof. Khresat presented the championship trophy to the Saudi team which won the final game
versus the Palestinian team, who came in the second place. The president of the Arab and
Foreign Students Club at JUST commended the tournament on it reflects the care JUST gives
to international students.

News Snapshots

JUST President Prof. Sa’eb Khresat Meets with the Regional Director
of Sales, Education Industry at Microsoft

The 15th Conference of the Federation of Medical Students
Associations at JUST University

A Team of Researchers from JUST and the Jordan Ministry of Health
have Designed a New Surveillance System “JSANDS”

